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At present, competition among the enterprises is getting more and more intensely 
in the market. Product competition is the mainly method. A correct product 
development can assure enterprise to develop product continually and provide the 
bester service to the dynamic market. Enterprise benefits from product development to 
get strong competitiveness in the market. Product strategy can push enterprises to 
concentrate resource, improve their internal and external cooperation. As the return, 
enterprises can get multiply consequence.  
Even an enterprise has a perfect strategy, but it still need an effective product 
development model to support product development activities. An effective 
development model can help project team to manage and control the product 
development process, to assure that the enterprise can transfer its good idea about the 
product to market in a short way.  
The author of the article analysis product development strategy and product 
development model of GN Resound Co.,ltd., point out the issues , which block product 
launch to market on time. And then propose how to use a new model to improve them. 
Some viewpoint of this article can bring into effect for some similar enterprises. 
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2006 年和 2007 年瑞声达公司经历了被出售、出售失败、最后作为独立公司
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①资料来源：《新产品概念开发》，杨德林著，清华大学出版社，2006 年 7 月第一版，第 48 页。 
W 产品平台战略 
A 产品线战略 B 产品线战略 C 产品线战略 N 产品线战略 
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2.2.1 产品开发活动阶段模型的研究 
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